Effects of chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of neurosecretory protein GL on body mass and food and water intake in chicks.
Recently, we discovered a novel cDNA encoding the precursor of a small secretory protein, neurosecretory protein GL (NPGL), in the chicken mediobasal hypothalamus. In this study, immunohistochemical analysis revealed that NPGL was produced in the infundibular and medial mammillary nuclei of the mediobasal hypothalamus, with immunoreactive fibers also detected in the hypothalamus and the median eminence. As it is known that these regions are involved in feeding behavior in chicks, we surveyed the effects of chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of NPGL on feeding behavior and body mass for a period of two weeks. NPGL stimulated food and water intake, with a concomitant increase in body mass. However, NPGL did not influence mRNA expression of several hypothalamic ingestion-related neuropeptides. Our data suggest that NPGL may be a novel neuronal regulator involved in growth processes in chicks.